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. I' GENERAL STdTISTICS 
Location----------------------Ellensburg, Washington 
President---------------------Dr. Robert E. McConnell 
Enrollment--------------------1250 
Director of Athletics---------Leo s. Nicholson 
Coa;iches-----------------------
Baseball---------Arne Faust 
Track------------Monte Reynolds 
Tennis-----------I.eo Nicholson 
Football---------L.G. Carmody 
Del Peterson 
Basketball-------I.eo Nicholson 
Trainer-----------------------IJ.oyd 1'Iessersnith 
Colors---~--------------------Crimson and Black 
Nickname----------------------Wildcats, Big Red 
Conf erence--------------------Evergreen Intercollegiate 
Local Newspapers--------------Daily Record 
Campus Crier 
Local Radio Station----------KXLE (U.P.) 
( 2) 
(A.f'.) 
college weekly 
WILDCAT BASEBALL 
ARNOLD (ARNE) H. FAUST 
Arne Faust came to Central in 1947 as head baseball coach and assistant 
to Leo Nicholson in basketball. Arne is a 1939 graduate of the University 
of Washington, but attended Central for his under-graduate training and 
st~red in baseball and basketball for two years. 
Faust was an instructor at Central, before entering the navy in 1944, 
in the Army Air Force training program. 
Beforti coming to Central, Arne ran up an enviable record in the Portland 
Oregon prep circuit. In 1943, his Franklin High basketeers copped the hoop 
title with 16 straight wins and no losses to set a city record. His baseball 
nine nearly equalled the feat with 15 wins and no losses and another city 
championship. Coach Faust, to prove his versatility, also won the junior 
football crown with eieht succussive wins . 
Faust and his Wildcats will be def ending champs of the E'Vergreen Conf. 
when play starts this season. Arne and his baseballers won the championship 
in 1950 and 1951. There was no conference play in 1952. 
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1953 SCHEDULE 
Yakima J.C. Ellensburg 
Seattle Pacific Ellensburg 
Yakima J .c. Yakima 
!arson 4ir Force Base Moses LakQ 
Eastern Washington Ellensburg 
Whitworth Spokane 
Seattle Pacific Seattle 
I.arson Air Force Base Ellensburg (con't on page 5) 
pag_, ) 
WILDCaT B4SE&.LL ROSTER 
Pitchers: ht. wt. throws bats Hometown 
Richard Allan .5 19 155 R R-L Seattle 
Don Beste (Bes-tee) 615 235 L R Kennewick 
Chuck Dunlop 61 1.50 R R Ellensburg 
Richard Gemmill ( Gem-mell ii- 6 '3 195 R R Ellensburg 
Ed Hardenbrook 61 180 R R Aberdeen 
Tex Mains* 61 205 L R Bickleton 
Russ Ripp 6' 170 R R Elma 
Jim Whitener .5 110 165 R R Quincy 
Catchers: 
Ron Snow 5111 170 R R Richland 
Ken Thompson* 5 110 185 R R High line 
Jerry Tilton 6• 170 R R Wapato (Waw-paw-toe) 
1st Base: 
Jes Groesbeck ( Grows-beck .5 111 170 L L Seattle 
Russ Watkins* 5111 170 L L Elma 
2nd Base: 
Bill Hashman* 5f9 170 R R Bremerton 
Jerry Jones 6' 150 R R Seattle 
Jim Penney 5 19 175 R R Na_ches 
Short Stop: 
Curt Price 5 17 140 R R Snohomich(Snow-Ho-mish) 
Jim Proter .5 111 165 R R Pullman 
Bob Trask 516 160 R R Eatonville 
page 4 
3rd Base : 
Ken Lukens* 
Jerry Jones 
Harold i~ estlund 
Outfield: 
Richard Carlson 
Richard Decker 
Ron Dihel 
Sonny Dorich 
Jimr.iy 1 •. :iller~} 
David Page 
George Richardson 
Walter Thompson 
Managers : 
WILDCAT BASEBALL nosTJ:.R 
ht. 
611 
61 
6 1 2 
6 1 1 
51 9 
51 10 
518 
61 
516 
6 11 
6' 
wt. 
165 
150 
170 
179 
160 
155 
162 
170 
ll.6 
178 
175 
throws 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
L 
(CON 1T) 
bats 
R 
R 
R 
L 
1 
v R 
R 
v R 
R 
R 
L 
Oscar Larson 
Tom Hall 
* returninf'. 
SCHEDULE (CON'T) 
Seattle University Seattle 
Gonzaga Univer sity Spokane 
Hometown 
Kennewick 
Seattle 
Klickitat 
Seattle 
Walla uvalla 
Tillieum 
Roslyn 
Shelton 
North Bend 
Richland 
Everett 
lettermen 
May 1 
8 
9 
16 
22 
23 
Eastern ·vfashinzton Spokane (Cheney) 
Seattle University 1llensburg 
Whitworth Ellensburg 
Gonzaga University Ellensburg 
(all baseball games ate 7 inning double headers except 
with Gonzaga and Larson n. . F. B.) 
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p' WILDC~1T T&...CK 
L.E. "MuNTE, 11 REYNOLDS 
L.E.. "Monte" Reynolds, Central 1vashington Track Coach, has headed 
some very successful tear:J.s in his six years at Central. 
His squads won the St. Martin's relays two consecutive years, 1 48- 149, 
the only time in the history ofthe relays such a feat has been accomplished, 
Monte is a graduate of the University of Montana class of 1934. While 
there he starred in football, basketball and track. He set a school record in 
the shotput while he was there. 
After graduating, he went into high sct ool coaching althouish he had a 
chance to sign with the Detroit Lions, pro football club. When the war came 
along, he went into the navy where he served for three years in the Facific 
theater. 
iihen Reynolds first came to CNCE, he was head football coach as well as 
track mentor. In 1948 he was relieved of football. 
6 
100---
Ray .... dams~< sophnore 
Roy Kelly Frosh 
Leo Gervais Frosh 
DNaine Hatch Frosh 
Nels Lundstrum Soph 
Don Pierce Frosh 
220---
R~y ~dams, Roy Kelly Leo Gervais, 
Ellensburg 
Olympia 
Toppenish 
Seattle (Garfield) 
1llensburg 
Seattle (Roosevelt) 
Dwaine Hatch, Nels Lundstrum, Don fierce; 
440 Brad Fisher soph. 
Ken Landeis fresh 
Richard Moore frosh 
880---
Ken Landeis frosh 
Ri chard .Moore frosh 
Walter Wilson 
Bob Zeller frssh 
mile---
Wal t Thorp-l(-
~fa lt ·wilson 
Bill Schmidt 
Senior 
frosh 
frosh 
Seatt le (Franklin) 
V'lapato 
Walla Walla. 
Wapato 
\ialla .'!alla 
Renton 
7 
Battle Ground 
Orn::ik 
Renton 
Bremerton 
WILDC4T TRdCK ROSTER (CON 1T) 
2 mile------
Wal t Thorp 
high hurdles------
Ray A.dams 
Jack Benner 
low hurdles-------
Lou Bogdonovich 
Ralf Adams 
broad jump--------
Don Bowman 
Lou Bogdonovich 
javelin-----------
Jack Benner 
Leroy Nelson 
Richard Hansen 
4rlie Eaton 
Dennis dnderson 
Virgil Cameron 
high jump--------
Gene Maitlen 
Richard Hanson 
Tom 1ifright 
senior 
soph. 
senior 
soph. 
soph. 
soph. 
soph. 
s enior 
SO:r1h• 
senior 
soph. 
f rosh . 
frosh. 
j unior 
s enior 
soph. 
(8) 
Omak 
Ellensburg 
Leavenworth 
Montesano 
Ellensburg 
Kennewick 
Montesano 
Leavenworth 
i'fapato 
§umner 
D3.yton 
Lakeland, Florida 
:iap:ito 
via pa to 
Sumner 
Richland 
vv ILDC.1.T T!ki.CK ROSTI:.R (CON 1 T) 
pole vault------
Gene Maitlen* 
Bill Jenne 
junior 
junior 
shot----·- - -·-----
Bill Jurgens?~ 
Richard Hanson 
Bobe Inscho 
Van :Morgan 
Dan Bowman 
senior 
senior 
frosh. 
frosh. 
soph. 
4iscus----------
April U 
11 
l:B 
24 
May 2 
9 
16 
22-23 
29-30 
Bill Jurgens, Bob Inscho, Van Eorgan, _ 
Carlos P.enry frosh 
Yakima J • C. 
Puget Sound 
Vvbitvrnrth, &stern 
Padific Lutheran 
·vvhi tworth, 1!,:as tern 
Seattle Pacific 
·vveste::rn vfashington 
Conference 1vieets 
Na.Ia Ivl.El!.T 
19.53 SCHEDULE 
Time Trials 
Du.al Meet 
Trhngui.lar 
Dual Meet 
Trians illlar 
Dual Meet 
Du.al ivieet 
Managers-----Vernal Shreve 
John Rothgeb 
(9) 
Wapato 
Portland 
n.uburn 
Sumner 
Cle Elum 
1:.verett 
Kennewick 
Klickitat 
Ellensburg 
T1coma 
Moses Lake 
Ellensburg 
Cheney 
E.llensburg 
Bellinr"'ham 
Cheney 
Cheney 
C. N .C .E • ...i.LL TH!E. RECOtiDS 
Event: 
100---------9.9 
220--------21.7 
440--------49 .. 4 
880------2 :00 .1 
Mile-----4:23.8 
2 ~!lile---9 :55 .5 
220 1.H.---24.6 
120 H.H.---15.1 
Shot--45 11 3/5 t1 
Discus 140 1 10 t1 
Javelin 192 1 711 
High Jump--6 1 211 
Broad Jump-21t611 
I'ole Vault-13'211 
Mile Relay-3 &27 
Jones '39 
Berndt 142 
Berndt 142 
Hartman 137 
Slersh 141 
Lvnn 141 
I.ifnn ' LJ 
Lundstrom '5 2 
Martin 1 40 
Jurgens 1 49 
Ferris '39 
Beardsley •So 
Mirosh 1 40 
Hartman 137 
...i.nderson 1 51 
Love, Bridges, 
Orchards, Hartman '39 
E.VEi:t.GRE.EN CONF1RENCE RE.CORDS 
9.9----Eorray(Whitworth 152) 
Ditz (Eastern 151) 
22.2----Brewer (Eastern 1 49) 
49. 7----Wright ( 1Vhitworth 151) 
1:57.3----Hennin["er (U.B.C. 149) 
lu 21.5----.ialters (Ea.stern '5 2) 
9:55.1----Lund (Jacific Lutheran 151) 
25.1----Chadwick(Eastern 152) 
14.9----Chadwick(bastern 152) 
47 15 3/411-l'each ( ~vhitworth 152} 
146 111 1/211-Scott (Whitworth 150) 
213 15 1/211--vverner (Eastern 151) 
6 13 1/4 11--Chadwick (Eastern 152) 
22 19 1/411--Muir (St. Martins 151) 
12 '9 11------Snyler ( l:.astern 15 2) 
3:25.7----fEastern'49) 
(10) 
1HLDC,S TErNIS 
Leo s. Nicholson 
Ever since the winter of 1931, Leo Nicholson has been ~uiding the 
athletics of Central ~ashington College. In his 23 years here Nick's 
teams have won far more t han their share of games and titles. 
Nicholson starred in basketball at the University of Washington 
for thre€ years in the early twenties as a guard of Hee Edmondson's 
winning teams. o.fter receiving his degree from the University in Law, 
he took over the coaching reins at Bothell high school. There, in four 
years, his basketball teams won 91 out of 100 games. In 1927 his team 
walked off with the state championship. 
Nick became football and bask€tball coach at CEntral in 1930. He 
handled both football and bask€tball until 1941 when Phil Sarboe took 
over the gridiron sport. Nicholson now !.andles, in addition to the 
basketball and athletic director's duties, the ~ildcat Tennis team. 
1953 SCHbDULE 
' 
· .April 7 Seattle Pacific Ellensburg 
10 Facific Lutheran E.llensburg 
17 Gonzaga University Ellensburg 
23 Seattle Pacific Seattle 
24 Pacific Lutheran T::i.coma 
May 1 7/hitworth Ellensburg 
7 Whitworth Spokane 
8 Gonza:;a Spokane 
9 Eastern WashinP-ton Cheney lOtOO a.m. 
15 Tustern Hashinc: ton Ellensburg 
22-23 Conference Meet Cheney 
29-30 Nn. L. MEET Cpeney 
~11) 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLIEGE 
Central Washington College of Education is situated in Ellensburg, 
approximately in the geographical center of the state, 110 miles east of 
Seattle and 35 miles north of Yakima. 
Central grants bachelor of arts degrees in arts and sciences and 
education, and also has a complete junior college and pre-professional 
program. ~n Air Force ROI'C unit is maintained on the Central campus. 
Central 1s athletic facilities are now being improved as rapidly as 
finances permit. a_ new track and football field is now under construction 
and a new fieldhouse is to be started in the near future. 
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Athletic Publicity Director 
Denny .Anderson 
Box 460 
CVvCE 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
***~"'******k'-'.HHH.'-'.HHHl-~'-1<-
-. 
The cover cartoons 
for this book were done by 
Bob Spearr.ian, frosh at ~NCE 
